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Mukti shampoo and conditioner
Suitable for all hair types and safe
for colour-treated hair. $39.95 each; 
muktiorganics.com

Endota uplift pack
Empower her with the healing benefits of 
aromatherapy. $54; endotaspa.com.au

Prestige D’adimant rosé
Produced from a blend of grapes. $19.95; 
danmurphys.com.au

Pregnancy Virgin by Mandy Mauloni
This memoir takes expecting mums on a journey 
through pregnancy. $26; mandymauloni.com

Vitamix Explorian 
E310
For the healthy, 
whole-food loving 
mum. $649; harvey
norman.com.au

Ecovacs Dee-
bot N8 Pro
Precise object 
avoidance for 
undisrupted 
cleaning. 
$799; 
thegoodguys.com.au

Lavazza A Modo 
Mio Smeg capsule 
coffee machine
Comes with pre-pro-
grammed coffee set-
tings. $349; harvey 
norman.com.au

Dyson Corrale straightener
Cord-free 
for salon-
style hair on 
the go. 
$699; 
davidjones.com

Thermos drink 
bottle 470ml
Comfortable to hold 
and fits most vehicle 
drink holders. $23.09; 
officeworks.com.au

Elizabeth pyjama 
set
Ten dollars from each 
set will be donated to 
the Pancare Foun-
dation. $89; georgia

           elliott.com.au

Fitbit Versa 2 fitness watch
Tracks her heart rate, time asleep, 
restlessness and breathing. $254; 
amazon.com.au

Skullcandy Push Active wireless
in-ear headphones
Perfect for the on-the-go mum who 
needs both hands. $179; jbhifi.com.au

The Organic Garden rectangle 
garden bed
Inspire Mum to grow her own pro-
duce. $229; bunnings.com.au

Viktor & Rolf Bonbon parfum 90ml
A sweet perfume sensation destined
to be a timeless classic. $199.99; 
chemistwarehouse.com.au

TRUFF black truffle oil
Ideal for busy mums who want to experience fine 
dining at home. $41.95; truff.com.au

Soul Alive three-month membership
Give the gift of calm with a virtual 
meditation class by Luke McLeod. $115; 
soulalive.com.au 

Hand-crafted soap
These delicious-looking soaps contain pure 
oils and are created locally. $12.99 each; 
pureapotheca.com

Gold tennis bracelet
Celebrate Mum with a special piece of 
jewellery with meaning. $180; thesilvercollective.com

Mother’s Day gift guide For the 
homeGive the mum in your life a big 

thank you with these ideas to suit all 
budgets, writes Patrick Tadros

leonardjoel.com.au

CENTUM
MELBOURNE CONTEMPORARY ART AUCTION
Monday 9 May 2022, 6pm

SYDNEY VIEWING
Friday 29 April - Sunday 1 May, 10am - 4pm
The Bond, 36-40 Queen Street, Woollahra, NSW
Dickerson Gallery, 34 Queen St, Woollahra, NSW

NARELLE AUTIO (born 1969)
Snorkellers 2001 (detail)
c-type photograph, ed. 6/15
80 x 120cm (image)
$3,000-4,000

SHOP 1
733 NEW SOUTH HEAD ROAD
ROSE BAY, SYDNEY NSW 2029
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